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BLlifi MOUNTAIN BKtliZta.

Health (rood, sheep fat, herders get-
ting bearded uud orauky,
aud oampteuders unbearable.

If auoue doubts that an excavation in
a snow bank makes a very bci viceable
refrigerator, come to my camp anuses.

What has become of "T.'K. B ,"
"Crank" and "X. Y. Z ?" Have they run
out of ammunition, or has Fat. beoom
bored and shut the gate?

I heard of a stabbing affray some days
ago, below Hereford on Burnt river, but
could not learn the particulars except
lbat it was the result of an affaires
d'amour.

I will wauer a round of the oocktails
that Diok Neville knows so well how to
mix, that oue hundred head of the poor-
est sheep in my herd, would knock tho
preposition out of Jones of Uinghatntou's
5 toil Bcales,

'USja Powder

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blood-purifier- s.

Kgg Cured Others
will cure you.

.The only Pni Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions.- of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

PERSONAL REMARKS.

Probably the oldest person in Arkan-
sas is Annie Aldrfch, a negrcss of

who is supposed to be 115 years
old.

llAnnv Nugent, of Paris, Mo., is
11 years old, weighs 20S pounds, is six
feet two inches high and wears a No. 10
boot.

Mns. Hattie Day, of East Bucksport,
Me., has sold 8110 worth of braids made
from her own hair, and yet sho has
abundant black tresses, three feet in
length.

Mr,a. Fn.AXCisCAR.TKR, an aged colored
woman of Alton.Ill., will receive ?150,000
from the estate of tho late Dr. William
Wet-son- , of Pittsburgh. She was a
nurno in his father's family in Louisi-
ana before the war.

EtiNEC-- Russell, of Muncie, Ind.,
who ha3 long been mourned a9 dead,
returned home tho other day. Ho was
a soldier in tho civil war, afterward on
tho Indian frontier and claims to be a
survivor of tho Custer mas3aoro.

TirEtra is a mad bridegroom in Chleo,
Cal. Ilia name iu Avery, ; and his
bride was a Miss Small. With a shot-
gun in hand, he is hunting for the local
reporter who headed a n de-

scription of the ceremony with this line:
"A Very Small Wedding."

PROGRESS IN CELERY CULTURE.

FYo

WSm

ALVAH W. PATTERSON.. Bn.. Manager.

OTIS PATTKltSON Editor- -

A' $8.00 per year, for bix months, $1.00
fur ttiree mutiLns; in aUvan.ce.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " " of Long Creek, Grant
County Oregon, Is published by the amc com-
pany everv Frldav morning. Subscription
price, f'.'per year. For advertising rates, address
CXailT Ij. Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Uregou, or "Uaietta,"
Heppner, Oregon,

T"HI8 PAPER ib kept on tils at E. C. Duke b

I Advertising Agency, IU and 65 Merchants
KmIihiiks, San Francisco. California, where ex-
tracts for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG CNTS.

Wnj?ner, B. A. HunBaker
Arlington, Henry lleppner
Lour Creek, ... . The Kagle

Echo, .. Bob Shaw
Camas Prairie, Oscar He Vaul
MiUi.esoii, ....Allen MeKerrin
Nye. dr., II. C. Wright
Hanliiian, Or., J. a. Woolery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or. ...Mallle A. Kudlo
lone, T. J. Carl
Prairie CItv, Or., R. R. Mclialey
Cumuli City, Or H. L. Parrlsh
Pilot Itock, G. P. skelton
Dayville, Or J. E. Snow
John Or., F. I. McCalllim
Athena, Or John Edington
Pendleton. Or Win. U. SlcCroskey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or, .. postmaster
Shelby, or .Miss Stella Flett

urani J. r. AllenFox, Co., or.,
Eight Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Khea Creek . ... B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or 8. White
Lone Kock, Or R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry -. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon .Herbert Halntead
Lexington ..W. B. Mi Allster

AN AOKNT WANTED IN EV ERY 1'BF.CINCT.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves llnpnner MO a. in.
' 10, " ar. at Arlington a.m.

" fl, " leaves " 3:47 p. ra.
" a, " ar. at Hoppuer 7:t)j p. in, daily

except Bunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 3:5(1 p. m.
West " ' " leaves SU p. m.
Night trains are running on same time as before.

HEPPN N UMENT STAGE.

ritage leaves for Monument daily,
exeei t Sunday, at 6:30 a. m.

Arrives daily, except Monday, at
5 :00 p. m.

United States Officials.

President Benjamin Harrison
Levi P Morton
John W. font rHoc ela y of H'ate

of Treasury JharlS?
Secretary of Interior : W. NM
Heerelary of A ar Stephen H.Klkins

,4 Navy ... B. F. 1 racy
PostinaBter-GenerH- l Term Wanamiik'-- r

Attorney-Gener- al W. H. H. Miller
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah Itask

State of Ol 'igon.
Governor ,. S- Pn"yer

cr taryof State tt W.McBncle
Treasurer.. Phil- I8n
Supt. Public lnal ruction KB. M

Senators J j' N. D ill I.
I Binger Hermann

uongresinwu W I, F.llin

PilLter Frank (I. Baker
A. Moore

Supreme, Iludges j W r. i.ord
:. S. Bean

Rovpnili Judicial District

Clio it Judge
Prosecut n Attorney w-

Morrow Comity Official".

Joint Senator... ....Henry Blackmail
Uepresentative
CountyJndge Jnlios Keiihly

Commissioners Poiei B.enuel
J. M. Baker.

Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer W. J. L ezer

' Assessor nBW

" Surveyor - Isa Brown
" School Bup't....:

' Coroner T. W. Avers, Jr
nEPPNEB TOWN OFFIOEB8.

Maioi - yvT.J- M"tl,ik
Coiincilinet O.

Lichtenthal, Otis Patterson. S. P. Garrigues.
TIu.b. ilorgan and Frank Gilliam.

Recorder Ai1'!he
.freasurei

Marshal W. liaamus.

Precinct Officers.

Justice of the Peace F- J- al".
Constable J.

t'liited Stated Land Officers.
THE DALLES, OB.

J. W. Lewie H"gis'rr
T. 8. Lang Kecelv r

LA OBANDE, OB.

A Cleaver Register
A.C. MoClellalid Keceiver

grCSIM SOOIET1EE.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meet ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.80 o clock 111

their Castle Hall. National Sank build-

ing. SojourninB brnthws oonltallv in-

vited to attend. H. KcaEBZINAEH. (.. .

E. R. SwiNBtJBtiE. K. f K. 4 8. tf

KAWL1N8 POST, N J. 31.

G.A.R.
Meets at Islington, Or., the last Saturday of

each month. Ail veterans are invited to Join.
CO. Boon. Geo. W.

.. Adjutant, tf Commander.

1. N. BIIOWN. J AS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton,
Practice in all courts of the slute. Insurance,

real estate collect! m a id .mn hjm.iM.

Prompt attention given U) all boeinese entrust-e-

to tliero.

Office. Main Stbeet, Hevfneb, Obeoon.

A. BOBERT3, Real Estate, Icsnr- -

A ance and Collectioni. OlEoe in

Council Chambers, Heppner.Or. Bwtf,

Where?
At AbrabBmeieVs. In addition to bit!

.;!,..: huainens. he has added a fine
imi'
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

Bhirt", hosiery, etc. Also baa on band

ime elegant patterns for suits. A.

Ahrabaroeiok. May street. Heppner, Or.

rt..ffi McF.irland have int received

a oar load ot Mitchell Wagons, Hacke,

etc, and have also a large supply of farm-io- g

implement of all kinds.

GIVHN FREET0 OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

pnblisbers we are prepared to furnish

F".EE to each of our readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmed, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Obio.

This offer is made to any of our sub

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
m stibflcription and one year in advanoe,

and to any new subscribers who will pay

one yeai in advance. The American

Farmer enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange'
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re

ceive the Ampibioan Faumer for one

year. It will be to your advantage to

ouil promptly. Sample oopies cun be

a en at our office.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

0 oero Pan nc

RAILROAD!
Is the line to take

ints Eas
Tt, in thn DinineOar Rtite. It) nine Throiiftb

Yeetibuled Trains evory day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed.

ITLLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latesl Equipment

TouristSI eping Cars
Reot hnt ran hft constructed nnd in which an- -

coin mndwinr.8 arc both iree and furninhpd for
holders ot lirnt or eeuuod-clas- tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be

Secured in advance through
any agent of the road.

TIIKOUGI1 TICKETS
To nnrt from al points in Amer'rn, r.iiKia

and Kurop nan be purchased al, ituy 'I'icket oltice
of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oeneral Passencer Aeent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
it. PORTLAM) OKEGOK

'VlL& Orlelnal
Webster's Unabridged

DIuTIOKHRY.

Si 1 1 '

i' j4tAtaBSyf)Vjr

SPECIAL ARKANOKMENT MTU THKBYpubliaherB, we are able 10 obtHln a number
of th above bOuk, and propose to furnish a
copy to eHch of our suhBcriWii.

The dictionary is a uecesHity in every home,
school aitd busint'Bg house. It IIHh a vacancy,
and fumirihes knowledge which no one hun-

dred other volumes of the choiefsnt books could
aupplv. Younyand old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have It within reach, and
refer to its contenlB every day in the year

As some have asked if this 1b really the Orig-

inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have Warned direct from the
publishers the fact, that thin is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
oi the author's life wtjreBOwell employed In
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, Including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and ib
the regular standard Bize, contuiulng about
&,00o square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in cloth half morocco and sLeeo.

Until turtner notice we will furnish this
valuable Dict'onary

First 1o any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, vz:

Fuil Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges .

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt sde and back
stamps, marbled edges. $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in ail cses for express-ag-

to Heppner.

f hAf the publisher limit the time and
number of hooks tl?y will furnt-- h at the low
prices, weadviweall who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

FREETO THE AFFLICTED.

All who are suffering from the effects
of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood.
Failing Puwera, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strioturp.Syphiliaand the many troublea

which are the effects of thrae terrible
difordem will receive, Fisee of Chroe.
full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by riling to the
CLIFOhNIA MeDICAIi AKD HfBQICAI, IN

firmaBY, lo29 Market Street, 8an
Fraaciaoo, California. 465-l-

DAUGHTERS OF EUROPE.

Ethel Mackenzir-McKenn- daugh-
ter of tho late Sir Morrcl Mackenzie, Is
a newspaper correspondent of considera-
ble renutation.

Mtss Mahoahkt Kkrh Johnston, a
recent graduate of the Royal University
of Ireland, has just been appointed as-

sistant and examiner in physics by the
council of the university. She is still a

iiite young woman.
Piotcuss Clementine of Orleans, the

mother of Ferdinand of Bulgaria, is
laid to bo one of tho cleverest royal
ladies in Europe. She is the nly sur-
viving daughter of Louis Philippe and
inherits many of that monarch's long-
sighted and astute qualities.

The queen of Denmark has been
honored with so many decorations and
ir.lers that she cannot wear the em-

blems all at one time, and even when
she has only a section of them on her
dress looks like a cross between a
jeweler's showcase and a pawnbroker's
window

POSTAL NOTES.

Live fish have been sent safoly in the
mail from India to the British museum.
They are now prospering in the tanks of
the museum.

Tni! number of letters received by
morabcrn of congress varic3 from five to
two hundred und fifty per day, and one
member's annual bill for stamps ib said
to bo $300 '

- Private postal cards, which are dis-
tributed free, are nlready In use in
vnne Continental cities', and the subject

OCEAN CURRENTS.
The Wlliiln Control Jills il

Phenomenon.
The d phenomenon of

ocean circulation or ocean currents may
best be considered, says an English
writer on the subject, by regarding the
currents ns merely one grand system of
circulation, produced, not by the trade
winds alone, but by the combined ac-

tion of all tho winds capable of produc-
ing this action, the effect upon the cur-
rents depending upon two circum-
stances, namely, the direction of the pre-
vailing winds and the conformation of
the sen and land; und from this it re-

sults that the general system of winds
may sometimes produce a current di-

rectly opposite to the prevailing wind
Wowing over the current. Taking,
therefore, into the account the result of
the conformation of the sea and land,
it h argued that all the principal Cur-

rents of the globe the flibnillar cur-
rent, not excepted are moving in the
exact dirclion in which they ought
to move, assuming the winds to be the
sole, impelling course. This being the
case, the influence of the rotation of the.
the earth must bo considered as having
been greatly overestimated, such rota-
tion exercising no influence in generat-
ing motion on the earth's surface,
though if the body lie already in mo-

tion, the rotation will deflect it to the
right, in the northern hemisphere, and
to the left in the southern. Again, dif-
ference of specific gravity, as resulting
from di fi'creuce of temperature, between
the equatorial and polar regions, might,
if suhkiently great, produce sonic in-

terchange of equatorial wa-
ter, but not such currents as the equa-
torial and gulf stream exhibit. t

Hcpnrntlitff Mnn and W'lfo.
Several prominent leaders of society

in London have Inaugurated a rather
startling custom, which is being widely
discussed in Moyfalr and Uclgravia.
They have decided never to invite hus-
band and wife to the ramediunor party,
rightly concluding that a married
couple see finite enough of each other
iu their own home without wanting to
be chained together in public. The
woman is undoubtedly more attractive
to the male guests, displays more elan
and verve vhen free from the restrain-
ing presence of her lord, and is, conse-
quently, a more useful guest as fares
th" of 1 he function in question
is concerned. The man, on the other
biiiid, never talks better, is never more
ori,"inul or more entertaining than
when his lieit.cr half is absent, and,
eo:,' M'iit 'y, unable to take mental
noic of liis remarks, on jvhich to base
I ! !"!.. latere,,

GIANTS OF THE CORDILLERAS

Tliey Guard FalmlotlB Trenstirrs of Uoli
and Silver 111 tttvlr MnuntitinB.

In western Patagonia, among the Cor
dilleras mountains, dwell the giants o:
whom so many big stories have boot
told. As a matter of fact these Aran-canlnn-

ns they arc called, arc rarely
under sis feet in height and sometimes
reach eight feet, seven foot men being
not Infrequent, says the Fhilahelphia
Press. Though mildly disposed, they
admit no strangers to their territory,
and by stubborn resistance they hnve
compelled Chili to let them alone.
Fabulous treasures of gold and
silver are believed to bo stored
away in their mountains, but prospec-
tors who have ventured thither have al-

ways been driven away. They y

adorn themselves with rich and
heavy ornaments of these precious met-
als. The greater part of Patagonia be-

longs now to the Argentine Republic,
Chili holding by treaty the strip along
the Pacific coast, which continues- its

territory for nearly half
the length of youth America.

Most of the country is a desert waste,
cold of climate and contrasting- strongly
with the riehly produotivo pampas or
pliiins of tho southern Argentine.
Theso pampas are remarkable for the
strange illusions which beset the eye of
the traveler who journeys over them.
On any bright day a distant thistle Held
is as like as not to be transformed
seemingly into a forest, while a few
clumps of grass will take on tho ap-

pearance of a troop of horsemen. Mir-
ages are constantly in "ievv, frequently
offering a delusive prospect of water,
by which men are often deceived but

Their horses never.

WOMEN'S UOVE LETTERS.

They Do Not Compurn with TIwkg of the
Mem. j

The first thing a von-a- does when
she falls in love is to brpiri to write love
letters, regardless of ";rammar and
spelling. She is in such haste, says the
Chicago Herald, to taU him how she
loves him that she hv.-i'- t time to con-

sult 'a dictionary-- ' ncc i.!-- r heart
"yearns," her soul - ,iripi!fTiiies,"" her
whole being is "drow'nded" in a sweet
sorrow, etc. The fact of the matter is,

according to our expert, whether they
spell their language correctly or not
women cannot write siyh good love let-

ters as the men, anil vben I say love
letters 1 mean love poems, too. True,
a woman wrote "Corinne," hut no
woman could have written "Werther."
When the lover's hand does the writing
be makes us believe that the music of
his sweetheart's voice is the most de-

licious of melody, that her face is the
most beautiful of pictures, her body tho
fairest of statues, tho roof that shelters
her the most glorious of castles and the
ungraminatical scrawl which she sends
him the most exquisite composition in
the language. Yes, all tho world loves
a lover, but it does not seem to care
much for a woman who pours her soul
out in platitudinous phrases, possibly
passionate, but evidently painful.
When nature gavo the male bird the
power of song it was done for a pur-
pose, and I advise moyt women to let
the boys write the love letters.

AFRICAN RAIN POOLS.

An Annoying Incident of Travel la That
Country.

It frequently happens, even when
there is no absolute scarcity of water,
that, the weather is sufliciently hot and
the road dusty enough to iakc a
glimpse, of a clear, fresh pool of coo
rain water particularly welcome, liut
while the thirsty traveler is anticipat-
ing a luxuriant draught the eager doge
catch sight of it, and, rushing forward,
plunge till together into the pool and
lap the "waters as they bathe, while the
native followers kneel among them and
secure their share. The European, if
he bo really thirsty, must then check
his feelings of disappointment und drink
the liquid in the foul condition in which
he (i nda it.

"I once saw,"' said a traveler, "after
an almost waterless journey of nearly
forty miles, a broad and placid rain
pool, surrounded by grassy borders, in
an opening in the forest. For one min-

ute it reflected the clear blue sky and
the surrounding trees, but in another
moment the loose cattle and the horses
broke into a trot, the wagon oxen for-

got their weariness, and then the place
of the rain pool was occupied by a

erowd of men, of animals and vehicles,
tramping the clear waters into a semi-

fluid of the color of mud."

A rellno Tramp.
The usually strict railroad rules were

not enforced 0:1 the expre train that
came into New J, union, Conn., the
other day. When the car inspectors
got to work on the train, one of the
men. discovered, lying on the trued:, a
large cat of fieri:.' and so
dusty that its natural color could not
bo ascertained. Some friendly over-

tures were made, and rejected with
hisses and yowls, so tho conductor con-

cluded to let the e:it tramp continue her
ritle unmolested. He told the train-
men of its presence, and they kept
watch at the stations at which the train
stopped; but the cat never left its perch
until the train rolled into the station at
New York; then it fled, as if going te
sec a near relation. It is believed that
the. nuimal iot on the ear at ilo.stjn.

The latest irnti'r , crown and bridge
work, most successfully acoomulUhed by
Dr. B. P. VmitfliaM a mtini' r

when desired. Thompson building
Heppner, Or l

lVtiiiitta la nhtnt n... 9r. ,t.- -
ft wi nun Beun,

O luff to lank nf wut.. Rnn.nn e.

on Burnt river, olosed a few days since,
imv l ime nun neara irom Mem since
thpv olouued an. nnH rin n,,t trn, .1.- .up re
sult of their sainmer s run.

Mr. d. N. Giiffith sod family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tvlnr Tlmmna,,,, T..i.
tergueson, Eva Griltilb and Kllle Fields
menu .jreetiuorn liuolileberryiug. They
ciuii. a uiee mu)h ano pieuly ot berries,

having uaihered 4'2 galluns to date.
Newt Qrttillh is t,,,l,. ...

ft u.auJp uuw,
out former oampteuder bavins gone to
inuiuK in a ease newer 8 plaoe. Jeasu

gut ""owlish" about something Hnj atart-e- d

for Heppner via "hoot express," leav-)1- 2

Vtiuderiiiiol with im.wl r .1,....
trs bauds.

Lhsi week I went op an exploring ex-
pedition across the divide iuto the Mid-.e-

couutry, aud I was well paid for my
trouble: , finer. Rtiniitmp .

...uKu uuvoi nun
seen, than the mountains at the souroe of
iviaiuour ana Jtmrut rivers. I ran across
limy Lowe, an orstwhilo '"hunured stri-
ker" til Heiirmor. hm. for n, ,,., ...,.1.1
yeura has been winking for Billv Jones.
Ha is 'tending flvo oamps this year uud
baa an easier timo ihu ,.,.,- u owuio ,11 WU1
enmptenders, who only have two to look
after. iinren

Austin, Or., Atig. 30, 1892.

Like a Ureat Railway
With its branches rnuning in ever direc
tion, are arteries and veins which oonvey
the blood to every part of the human sys-ter-

A cold, sudden change or exposure,
may cause poisonous acids to clog tho
circulation, and theu oomes Kheuraa- -

iem. .Beware If you value life re-
move this obstruction with Dr Drum-mend- 's

LiKhtuiuir Remedy. You oan
get a large bottle at the druggist lor $5,
or it will be sent to yon by prepaid express
if you send to the Drummond Medicine
Co., 48 50 Maiden Laue, New York.
Agents wanted.

TASTE THS IN YOUB BAT.

We ounaume 20 per cent, of the ootton
of the world (and we are just 2 per cent,
of the population); 22 per oeut. of the
wool of the world; 25 per cent, of the
sugar of the world; 30 per cent of the
iron and steel of the world, and 60 ner
oeut of the tin plate of the world. This
is your home market match it if you can.
The American Morkingmnu is twenty
times a better ouatomer of the American
larmer than tho foreign workiugman.

They say this proleolive tariff law is a
Chinese Wall around this country. We
have done more foreign business under
it than we ever did before; thus von can
see it was made for the people Hud for
jobody else. And if I didn't like it for
any other reason Iu the world, I wuuld
like it for the enemies it has.

There is not a man who hates our
couulry's flag but hales that law. livery
line iu this law is patriotic: every luarn.
graph is protective; every phrase is ded-
icated to the American boy, the Amer-oa- u

girl, aud ihe higher aud better pos-

sibilities of Amerioan citizenship and
Anurican oiviliz itiou. Gov. MeKinley

Near Gaston, Washington Oo.,Oregou,
Aug. 14, 1892, to tho wile of Charles IJ.
Vanderpool.ason. Motherand baby do-

ing well, while Papa Charles and Orand-p- a

I'ugb step tiucummouly high. It is
hard to toll whioh is the younger, and
the two old grandmothers have almost
got back to sweet sixteen, besides quite a
number of uncles aud aunts welcome the
little stranger. Ij'uolo Henry Vauder-puo- l,

of Uei.pner, is oue tu add bis voice
in repeating these words.

"Thnu urt welcome, little utmiicr,
Sweet liiesBeiiKcruf love,

Thrice well onie to our bosom,
Thou pure and hpotk'feS dove;

We Imve lots of love to rIvo thee.
For our hearts ure tilled with joy

O'er the late arrival
OI our invent baby hoy.

Oiundma.
Wkst Cheiulhm, Or., Aug. 31,

LIST W UiTTEKN

4 DVI'.llTISKI) AT IIKI'F.NKK I'DSTfiFFlcE
iV sent. 5, 1W:
KerwiiNim Mm John Ilraii'li-eiii- ! fieo K

Ori't'ii lliilniHii K jMllui'ii
ll. i.kle II ur He. Icn W T
limmui I' muk Ji'itkiUH '"nnik
l.u, in W 1','tlTH J A
IllMllT M Hlnirik Al is Wardon
Sliljtll 1.1 Wit 'I Imintiwoii j r

t N (; Zcliitr iisu
I'll'lise Sir J' "AllVcrtl, i ' ' when CHllitii.' for tllCHO
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"Hardware" did you say ? Why, yes
ai P, 0. Thompson k Co.'s stand, and the
plsee for bargains. a

aking
rowcier

No 3Iore Back Ache In Cultivating' a
l'ntch of This Frofltuhle Plunt.

We live and learn, but it seems as
though we learn exceedingly slow. We
get into ruts and follow them persist-
ently, and especially so the men who
grow things from tho soil. The prairie
states of the West lend the whole world
in economical rough farming, and also
in market gardening and the field cul-
ture of small fruits; while eastern New
Jersey and Long Island, and, in fact, all
the country directly tributary to the
great marS'ts of Philadelphia, New
York and Boston, lend all the world in
the line of economical vegetable

It is truly wonderful the stride?
that vegetable gardening has made in
the last twenty years. Formerly they
put as much labor i:i a couple of square
rods of asparagus they now do on an
acre, and the modern " grass " iB by far
the best.

The eld celery culture gave an im-

mense amount of labor and back ache
for little profit. It, was the most tedious
and laborious to grow of all vegetables.
For success in any quantity a special
soil and climate wasuecessarv, and rnosi
expensive preparation of that soil. The
new celery culture is mere play and
great profit as compared with the old
modes. All one needs is a deep, d

sandy loam; if naturally rich,
all the better. Yet it may be very poor,
just simply sand, it' it have depth. Then
the next necessity is plenty of good
water for irrigation. With such a rank
growing plant it will not do to depend
on the natural wetness of the climate,
even in the East. Good water in this
ease does not imply pure water; in fact,
the filthier it is the better, excepting
water containing mineral salts. They
might be too strong; yet sne of them
would make the water, more acceptable
to the celery. City sewage from resi-
dence districts is excellent. The next
requisite is sufficient of a special cjlery
fertilizer a chemical manure, we will
say,, carrying all the elements requii I

for celery growth. This is sown bi'yAJ
rat Mtfi ;5(.'itfite!y mixed with the 4tl
Then we have no weeds and grass sWls
in our fertilizer, and with the ground
fresh and clean, put in good strong
celery plants, seven by seven inches
apart. Then give them air, warm water
as needed and let them grow. And they
do grow, and blench themselves as they
grow. No earthing up or artificial
blanching is needed. Growing in such
a solid mass, they must have an abund-
ance of celery plant food and water.
Then all the other labor required is to
fork them out, strip, wash and send
them to market. Figure out what an
acre of such celery will bring ai $1 to fl
a dozen.

A VALUABLE BOOK.

The Annual Report of the .State Xlon!
Of Horticulture.

The annual report of the slate board
of horticulture has been issued. It is
ably edited by Secretary B. M. Le Long.
It is sent free (send twelve cenfs lur
postage) to anyone. Address Secretary
Le Long, 20 Sutter street, San Fran-
cisco.

Every fruit, grower should read this
report. It contains a, vast amount of
valuable information, it is the best re-

port so far published by the board. It
is a volume ot DUO pages divided into
five parts.

The preface is devoted to the trans-

actions of the board and reports of dis-

trict commissioners.
iJart one is a general review of the

fruit season of W.H.

Piirt Two History and importance of
the prune industry of California. This is
a most valuable treatise showing won-
derful strides in this industry in the last
ten years. A complete hand book of
the prune, finely illustrated, with out-
lines from ratine, showing exactly how
prunes look when grown here, can bo
hail separate in pamphlet.

Part Three New varieties of fruit,
methods of curing and adulteration.

Part Four injurious and
beneficial, tree diseases and their ene-
mies. This la anot her chapter of great
information. It is marred only by the
pernicious fruit pest laws and quaran-
tine regulations.

The state board of horticulture is in-

dispensable and has greatly benefitted
the state. Mistakes have been made,
but none of ns ate infallible. Too much
cannot 1 said in praise of Secretary Le
Long. He is the right man in the right
place. Alexander ('row, entomologist
to the hoard, is an eli'u ient official.

The report is inconsistent in some
places. One iiariie say the pernicious
San Jose scale bug lias been practically
anihilated in wide f ciions where it whs
extremely devastating. The next s

advises the enforcement of the
spraying laws. This spraying is against
the judgment of experienced orehard-ists- ,

as it could harm the scale but lit-

tle at the time and would destroy the
trisect enemies of the rest.

Taken all in all the report, is n valu-

able book and contains much practical
information:

Give Htock Oord Care,
Keep every animal or- the farm thriv-

ing. A month of starving will injure
the growing pig more ' ban two months
of feeding will do goot'. Sheep should
never have scanty far-- ; it injures tie
wool both in quantity Mid qnaliiy. The
growing colt or calf once checked in
growth by insufficient food never flls
the original promise.

Ileal, Ksivaus or Fain
From nome ailment, or feel
that ynnt constitution (nervous system)
is failing, or that some affliction hap
taken, or is taking, permanent bold ol
yon, which you have been, and arc still,
nimble to throw off or oontrol, whether
in the first or last ntage remember that

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
and system of home treatment will cure
yon.

No medical orothermodeof electric trentment
can at all compare with thorn. Thousands of
women who suiter for years with complaints
peculiar to sex, have been completely and per
manently restored to health, ho fewer men
have also been cured.

Electric treatment for diseases snfrcsred. pro-
perly applied, Ib perfect and has no good substi-
tute. The UreKfT Electric Belt and Appliances
are the only ones in existence that supply a
perfect mode of application.

The(n'fT(i Foot Warmer, price $1.00.
keeps the feet warm and dry and la the only
genuine Electric Ineole.

lJenple who have paid their money and been
cured can tell you w hat has been done for them
in a way that will convince you. Complete cat-
alogue of testimonials, prices, etc., 6c, Circular
free.

DIG INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,

Addretm

TBEGEEGG ELECTRIC CUKE CO
501 Inter Ocean Building. Chicago, III

for our Mammoth
aill giving

plainly

lowest price with
manufacturers' disconnt
on all gondii manufact-
ured and imported into
the United stales.

to SO cents on every
tollar you spend. We
sell only joodnPS tiniccries, v u ru iture,
flothing, Iry tioodn,
Hats, Caps. Hoots and
IShoeB, Notions, Crock-
ery, Jewelry, Buggies
and Harness. Agricul
tural Implements; in

anything you want.
by buying of uh.II! th cents to pay

on catalogue, a
guide. We are

only concern that
sells itt manufacturers'

prices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee ail goodB to be eoual to
representations or money refunded, (.onus Bent
by express or freight, w ith privilege of examina-
tion before paying.

A. KARPEN & CO.,
122 Quincey at., Chicago, 111.

innrm wimm mm
DECISION.

Ppeaking of patent medicines, the
Ju ge says: "I wish to deal honorablj
and fairly with all, and when I find an
article that will do what it is recom
mended to do, I an not ashamed to say

so. I am acquainted with Dr. Vander
pool, (bavini been treated by him fot

cancer) and have used bis blood medi
oiue known as the S. B Headaohe and
Liver Cure, and while I am seventy five

yetirs old and have nne mioy pills and
other remedies for the blond, liver and
kidneys, I must say that for a kidnej
Willi 0 iu Iiriuht's disease, anil as an

for the blond, or to correct the
HCtiun ol the stomach and bowels it is a

very superior remedy, and beats any-

thing 1 ever tried. J. B. NELSON,
1'akima, Wash.

At 5(1 cents a bottle. It is the pool
man's friend and family doctor. T

vo7i HEALTH tESTORFB
U5EIT!

IT TS THE TPr! KU MEPTCTTm
It routes the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,

Cures llradathe, Dvspcrsia, creates ao Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes Tho TVefllt Strong.

Used everywhere. 91 abottlej0ixfor&

etatDKamif . all winning. rfct
work, wuiir.t. ctmnit t dr.
UJO0 fojO tSt'WH. C'fJIliiltlttlM
'OTfpo'Jt, w hh K?rm-- ifiTit- -

Fafr hi ran hy. Ivurj (cnt . pair, 1.'J I'.ndt-.- ,

iiltfH orlow, Ordinary work, to nuhfl, bom.
or 16 Irifh, pir. It mry. li .W. Kim-n- t :nnrl:l
Crds mail.V. II, tl Wa frf pa'-- rrt. IT.tt,
MiceffUftraDieed. KLI HUB, Ri K, taiear, lit.

b.illi ltt lb.. 'i r !ni.. mmJ t nwdl
fc'.t.r 111, I (lit l.it .r.B Cr, b.'( W!F 1

W..?t VIM.' Uit.T-- :,'.'.'! .1..,.. I Will
amWi.ii, sa. Ml h)i.fw. it tua.p i. icUtc I rly.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Htfmkvt. IteMkPac. Sd e In urr.p. fMtiratM U

It 1 r. H1HL WUili t IIUIfLCIIUM.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


